When A Prophet Speaks For God
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bin - i - di stood strong and bold when he warned the wick-ed King. We have a Pro-phet here to-day, who turn your hearts dear child-re-n__ to the Pro-phet we have now. A - bin - i - di and Pro- phets past have warns us just the same. And when the Pro-phet speaks to me I feel so warm in-side. I sure-ly shown us how. We listen to His mes-sage and know we're not a- lone, by know he is God's mes-sen-ger, for the Spiri-t tes-ti-fies.

When a Pro-phet speaks for
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15 God. I know that it is true. If I

18 kneel and pray, listen and obey I'll know what I must
do. When a Prophet speaks for God. We

21

24 feel our Fathers love. By revelation we can know the
triumph from up above, when a Prophet speaks for God.

When a Prophet speaks for God.

a tempo molto rit.